
Robert West Wins Delta's
Sr First Annual President's Cup:I' Above Duplin Country CtebPre-| sidenr Mike Kernen presentsI "president's cup" to Robert
p West winner in the First Arm-

uai President's Cup Golf Tou¬
rnament held at Duplin last we¬
ekend. Pro R. C. Kinlaw. on

right, made the presentation to

J' >~*y \

runner-up Jue Coetln. Cousin
Robert won the two day handi¬
cap event with a 44-70-134.
A.M. Benton and "ole i.B. we¬
re tied for second place with
l.B. winning on third loie ma¬
tching score cards, west ga¬
ve his famous "chipper" cre¬
dit for winning congratula¬
tions.
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President Mike Kernen report-I ed First Annual President's
I Cup a success with 25 players.
F Kerneo's stated, "we are plan-I Ding an excitiqg year at Dup-| lin for the entire family and
E hops that members will take a
I more active part in all club

functions " Kernen also said.
I "activity as of late has been

teal good, the course is ingood
¦' condition, and additional work

has been planned to make it
I a neat and maintained as well
pas any course around."

**»*».»***...*..*.*#**

Rxkfish Pro Gene Briggs an-! nounced that club championshipI his entered quarter-finals with
| exciting round to be played in-
I eluding the Blily Harrell vs

Dundy Dan Fussell match, the
C.T. Fus sell vs Ben Harrell
match, and Billy Potter vs Ha-

$ told Wilson natch. Other rou¬
nds in the ChainpWship flight
that should be exciting are Bo¬
bby Smith-aa Longest. Billy
Apple-Llnwood Denton, and the
matches of Jimny Longest vs

Tommy Biter in the first fli-
ght.

Pro Gene Briggs urges ail
area golfers to 3tart making

£ plans to {day in the prestigiousI Poultry Got Classic, October
¦§-7.

;¦ Duplin Pro R.C. Ktnlaw urges
golfers to make plans to enter
the "scotch foursome" golf to-

I uraey set for next Sunday, Sep¬
tember 1st. Prizes will be aw¬
arded to nearest pin, longest dr-
ive, line in fairway, and sev-

| eral others to players. Lad-
| ies are urged to sign up in i

| the Pro Shop and play in this
I club function. Entre fee of two

do lars per person to enter,I with all monies going back to

| 'winners in merchandizes. Plan

to play.
......?»».».................

Duplin President Mike Kernen
urges all golfers to post sco¬
rers in pro shop. "We are
in the process of establishing
handicaps for our golfers thr¬
ough theCGA HandicapSystem"
Kernen said "We would like
for eseryone In our clubtopar-
ticipate in all the tournaments,
bur to do so we must set up a

handicap system fair to all, and
this we are now doing." Ker¬
nen declared, "your cooper¬
ation will be greatly apprecia¬
ted."
......*.............».......

Duplin's Handicap Chairmm
Den Holtom urges all planning
to enter the various golf events
at the club "must" post scores
to set their handicap or have a

handicap of near pa r set by ootn-m? to*.
«*...*........».....*.«*

RxAfish's Maybelle Whitaker
reports the Ladies Sandtrapp-
ers League plans to play re¬

gular match this week in Dunn
All members are invited to pl-
ay.
**»**......»»*.*...........«

Duplin has planned a "mem¬
ber-member" golf tournament
for Saturday and Sunday, Sep¬
tember 8-9. All members ur¬
ged to play.
.........».............*»..«

Rockfish Pro Gene Briggs re¬
ports Ladies Club Championship
will get underway next week.
...........................a

Pro R.C. Kinlaw reports the
annual "Quirm-Am" will be st¬
aged at Duplin Friday, October
12th.
**..*.....«*«*......»......*

Duplin's club championship
will be held Saturday and Sun¬
day, October 13-14. All mem-

rs a« u to ip in

Spir»' £s£mi
en** ^ V * . " * * ® »

bee. R.D. Jo and
Jene Thompson have been app¬
elated to serve as co-chairman
of the Tournament Committee
at IXplta according to President
Mike Kbmen
..........................a*

Raroblewood's Durwood An¬
derson seed the number two
par three 143 yard note last
week playing with John Wahlng-
ton, Royce Swinson. and Aubreyiiir

George Welloos reports s
"superhall" golf tourney at Ra-
mblewood, Sunday September
9th Entry fee will be four
dollars and all members are in¬
vited to play.
*«....*...*...........*.....

Rambtewood Club Manager
George Welloos urges members
to mate plans to play in die
lipiji*
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Di Cbes iays it's

'ego t rMsJt'iittedto
wayi >tl than exual
nUct. the

disease can't be raught in

public rati room* has been
crushed

trail of > t whan
spread on disinfected rest
room surfaces were still
alive four hours later, He
isolated gooococci bom the
toilet seat, wash basin, wa¬

ter Up, an electric light

~pu*ntt h*v« )
be* W
public rest ic>omf> *11 these
years, and many kids unjust-

iccused of Illicit m So
watch thoae diity "mm-
me" rooms
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The energy crisis is debated on

such a grand scale in this country, you
probably feel there is very little you
can do But this just isn't so.

There are a lot of ways you can
reduce the amount of electricity you
consume without sacrificing either
comfort or convenience. And, since
thecoatofelectricity hasgone up, you'llU ^b««lmo^wurd«tfcb»Uil,L ,.SfH/riw^possiUe.

If you're planning to build
a home,or re-root theoneyou have, be
sure to select the lightest-colored roof¬
ing materials available.

Your shades, blinds or drapery
linings should also be light in color.

Naturally, youll be a lot more
comfortable. And youll be cutting
down on one of the biggest single
wastes ofAmerica's energy resources.

HUwBuyAaAirCwMlkioaM;
Be Surefeu BuyThe Right One.

During hot weather, air condi¬
tioning accounts for about 40 percent
ofdoe electricityiused in the home So
it'simportant to use it wisely.

If you're planning to buy a new
air conditioner, look for the most ef¬
ficient model for your particular situa¬
tion. A unit that is too large or too

small for the area you want to
V cool can waste electricity
W So figure out the amount of

[ space your air conditioner will
W have to keep cool.and give theseW figures to your appliance dealer.
f Or, call CP&cL and ask one of the
v residential representatives to help
you determine just how large or small
a unit is right for the job.

Whether or not you have air
conditioning, a lot ofheat can build up
in your attic if it's not properly venti-
lated.This heat radiatesdown from the
attic and virtually smothers the cooler
air in your home s living area. An attic
ventilator fan, thermostatically con¬
trolled, is the answer.

This fan will draw the hot air
out,make you a lot more comfortable, i
and take some of the strain off your i
air conditioning. (The attic ventilator
fan should not be confused with a

one match represents one BTU Now
imagine the heat from 60.000 matches

That's how much heat your
range, dishwasher, clothes dryer and
other appliances can give off in a day's
time. 60,000 matches worth! That's a
lot of heat And it puts a tremendous
strain on your air conditioner So if I

it's cooler, your air conditioner won t
havetoworksohard,youH savemoney ~

on your electric bill, and youll be a lot
more comfortable.

And remember, the harder you
work your air conditioner, the higher
the risk of costly repair bills. So keep
your filters clean and avoid using the
coldest thermostat settings.

r <¦>mm. mt »>¦« . « J
, warnmiwasteelectricity,

Ybu're ReallyWasting RmL J
Here in the Carolinas, ; |

most electricity supplied
by CP&lL is produced in
generating plants that use '\ ~t%
coal. So anytime you waste

electricity, you waste coal.
Forexample,whenyou V

leave a 100-watt light bulb \-vfburning for 12 hows, it costs V0
you abouv2l/i<. But it also costs
a pound of coal. That's right, one
pound of coal is consumed to supply
the energy for one 100-watt light bulbleft burning for 12 hours. And lights
use relatively little electric power.

And by keeping them closed on win-1
dows exposed to direct sunlight, youll
reduce the heat coming in through the
windows by as much as 50 percent. I
Window awnings and shade trees can
help even more. I
Insulation Can Save Uplb40%On
tour Heating And Cooling Costs. I

Nobody knows just how much
of the energyconsumed in the United
States is wasted. But we do know one I
thing, a great deal of the waste is due I
to inadequate insulation.

If your house isn't properly in¬
sulated, chances are up to 40 percent
of your heating and cooling costs are I
going right through the walls, ceilings
and floors.

InoneofmyTVdemonstrations
I show hoyr insulation protects my
hand fromthe heatofa blowtorch. /

Now, if insulatior does that. 1
imagine hip*' well it will protect I
your home from hot air in the
summer and cold air in the ¦
winter. It's easy to insulate ja house when it is under M
construction. So if you're
planning tabuilddoht skimp
on the insulation If you do.
you'll pay for it the rest ofyour life.

It you re not sure that your pres
ent house is adequately insulated, you
should have it checked. (Most insula¬
tion companies will check it for you at
no cost. I

Take nfrom me. everypennyyouinvest in proper insulation will he re
>you in lower : andcool

some areas it will pay for

after that, youll pocket the savings

Prcdiak>ns arc that the energy
crisis will continue over the next few
vears. and fuel prices will increase sub¬
stantially.And naturally, this means the
cost of generating electricity will con¬
tinue to go up.

So you can see that anywhere
you can ait down will help conserve
our country's natural resources, and
save you some money as well.

The ColorOfVmr Roof
And Drapes Con Save Money

As I've demonstrated on televi¬
sion. light colors reflect the sun s heat,
while dark colors absorb it

A dark-colored surface can get
as much as 60 degrees hotter than th
air tempenttun same surface if

For every degree below 75 that I
you set your thermostat, you add about
seven percent toyour cooling costs.

You may find that 75 degrees,
or higher, is a comfortable, money
saving compromise.
CFfcLMust Build New GeneratingPlantsTo Meet Growing Demand

Here in the Carolinas, C^&L
customers use about a third more dec-
tricity than the average family nation¬
ally. And the overall demand is
ckHjbling every seven yearsAlso, in theyearsahead, massive I
quantities of dectricky will be needed
to help dean up the environment
Sewage treatment plants, recycling

ha machinery, air scrubbers for in-
V dustrial smoke stacks.all of1^ f these run on dectric power.ftLL So you can see, CP&d. will

have to continue building
. new generating plants to
meet this area's future demands

to cut down, it will help ease the drain
on our natural resources and save you
money at the same time

copy at m » ¦
your 1 CP&JL office ",!V.

exhaust unit which draws
air out ofthe living areas ofyour homeand pushes it into your attic.)
Other Appliances Ct iMakrAnAir
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